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Canto One – Chapter Fifteen

The Päëòavas Ascend to the 
Spiritual World

The Päëòavas Retire Timely



Section – I

Strong feelings of separation 

from Kåñëa (1-4)



|| 1.15.1 ||
süta uväca

evaà kåñëa-sakhaù kåñëo
bhräträ räjïä vikalpitaù

nänä-çaìkäspadaà rüpaà
kåñëa-viçleña-karçitaù

Süta said: The friend of Kåñëa (kåñëa-sakhaù), Arjuna (kåñëah), was
thus questioned (evaà vikalpitaù) by his brother (bhräträ), the king
(räjïä), because he presented himself as an object of worry (nänä-
çaìkäspadaà rüpaà). He had become thin (karçitaù) because of
separation from Kåñëa (kåñëa-viçleña).



In the Fifteenth Chapter, hearing the lamentation of Arjuna, and
seeing the entrance of Kali, the King enthrones his grandson, and
giving up the kingdom, marches to death with his brothers.

Arjuna became the object of doubt (vikalpitaù) for the king: was it
because of this or was it because of that?

The cause was Arjuna’s worrisome condition.

He had become thin because of separation from Kåñëa.



|| 1.15.2 ||
çokena çuñyad-vadana-
håt-sarojo hata-prabhaù

vibhuà tam evänusmaran
näçaknot pratibhäñitum

Arjuna, his lotus heart (håt-sarojah) and face (vadana) dried
up because of grief (çokena çuñyad), with dull complexion
(hata-prabhaù), remembering the Lord (tam vibhuà eva
anusmaran), could not reply (pratibhäñitum näçaknot).



|| 1.15.3-4 ||
kåcchreëa saàstabhya çucaù

päëinämåjya netrayoù
parokñeëa samunnaddha-
praëayautkaëöhya-kätaraù

sakhyaà maitréà sauhådaà ca
särathyädiñu saàsmaran
nåpam agrajam ity äha
bäñpa-gadgadayä girä

Stopping (saàstabhya) with difficulty (kåcchreëa) the tears (çucaù) and wiping (ämåjya) his
eyes (netrayoù) with his hands (päëinä), extremely pained (kätaraù) by the increased
longing of love (samunnaddha-praëaya-autkaëöhya) due to separation (parokñeëa),
remembering (saàsmaran) the pure friendship with Kåñëa (sakhyaà), friendship mixed with
servitude (maitréà), and friendship mixed with parental feelings towards Kåñëa (sauhådaà
ca), he spoke to the king (nåpam agrajam ity äha) with choked voice filled with tears (bäñpa-
gadgadayä girä).



Stopping the tears of grief (çucaù) in his eyes, he wiped those tears
which flowed anyway.

Because of Kåñëa not being present (parokñeëa), he was in pain.

Sakhyam is mutual affection and mutual helping each other.

Maitrém is sakhya mixed with däsya.

Sauhròam is sakhya mixed with vätsalya.



Section – II

Arjuna recalls experiences of 

Lord’s favors and intimate 

protection (5-17)



|| 1.15.5 ||
arjuna uväca

vaïcito 'haà mahä-räja
hariëä bandhu-rüpiëä
yena me 'pahåtaà tejo

deva-vismäpanaà mahat

Arjuna said: O King (mahä-räja)! My friend the Lord (hariëä
bandhu-rüpiëä) has left me (vaïcitah ahaà). He has taken
with him (yena apahåtaà) my great power (me mahat tejah)
which astonished the devatäs (deva-vismäpanaà).



Vaïcitaù means “abandoned.”

I have been left by my friend, the Lord, who has taken my
powers which were given by him.



|| 1.15.6 ||
yasya kñaëa-viyogena

loko hy apriya-darçanaù
ukthena rahito hy eña

måtakaù procyate yathä

Just as a dead person (yathä eñah måtakaù) without life
(ukthena rahitah) becomes repulsive (apriya-darçanaù
procyate), the world (lokah) which is separated from Kåñëa
even for a moment (yasya kñaëa-viyogena) appears repulsive
(implied).



This and the verses following till verse thirteen are all
connected with “the lord” in verse five.

An example is given to show that what was attractive becomes
repulsive without life (ukthena).

Eña refers to persons like a father.



|| 1.15.7 ||
yat-saàçrayäd drupada-geham upägatänäà

räjïäà svayaàvara-mukhe smara-durmadänäm
tejo håtaà khalu mayäbhihataç ca matsyaù

sajjékåtena dhanuñädhigatä ca kåñëä

By taking shelter of him (yat-saàçrayäd), I stole (mayä khalu håtaà)
the power of the kings (räjïäà tejah) who had come to Drupada’s
house (drupada-geham upägatänäà) for the svayaàvara ceremony
(svayaàvara-mukhe) and were mad with lust (smara-durmadänäm),
then pierced the fish (abhihatah ca matsyaù) with the strung bow
(dhanuñä sajjékåtena) and obtained Draupadé (adhigatä ca kåñëä).



|| 1.15.8 ||
yat-sannidhäv aham u khäëòavam agnaye 'däm

indraà ca sämara-gaëaà tarasä vijitya
labdhä sabhä maya-kåtädbhuta-çilpa-mäyä
digbhyo 'haran nåpatayo balim adhvare te

In his company (yat-sannidhäu), I conquered (aham vijitya) with my
strength (tarasä) Indra and the devatäs (indraà ca sa amara-gaëaà),
gave (adäm) the Khäëòava forest (khäëòavam) to Agni (agnaye),
obtained (labdhä) the assembly hall (sabhä) of wonderful
construction (ädbhuta-çilpa-mäyä) made by Maya (maya-kåta), and
presented it to you as a gift (te balim aharan) at the Räjasüya sacrifice
(adhvare) where kings (nåpatayo) from all directions had assembled
(digbhyah).



U expresses astonishment.

The Khäëòava forest belonged to Indra.

I obtained the hall made by Maya whom I saved from the
burning forest.

In that marvelous hall, the sacrifice was held.



|| 1.15.9 ||
yat-tejasä nåpa-çiro-'ìghrim ahan makhärtham

äryo 'nujas tava gajäyuta-sattva-véryaù
tenähåtäù pramatha-nätha-makhäya bhüpä
yan-mocitäs tad-anayan balim adhvare te

By his strength (yat-tejasä), Bhéma (tava anujah), endowed with the
strength and enthusiasm (sattva-véryaù) of ten thousand elephants
(ayuta gaja), killed (ahan) Jarasandha at whose feet kings surrendered
(nåpa-çirah-aìghrim) for the purpose of the sacrifice (makha artham),
by which (tena) kings (bhüpä) who had been taken (ähåtäù) prisoner
for Jaräsandha’s sacrifice to Çiva (pramatha-nätha-makhäya) were
released (mocitäh), and brought gifts (tad-anayad balim) to your
Räjasüya sacrifice (adhvare te).



He who had kings of his own nature at his feet was
Jaräsandha.

Tava anuja is Bhéma.

Without conquering him, the sacrifice could not be
performed.



Bhéma had perseverance (sattva) and strength (véryaù).

Jaräsandha had gathered them in prison to sacrifice them to
Bhairava-çiva.

Because they were released, they brought tribute to the
sacrifice.
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